The distribution of woodland plant species in some Shropshire hedgerows by Helliwell, D. R.

It has bean s ta ted  on a nlvrriber of occasions (e.g. Natum Conservancy 1971) 
that hedgerorrs may act as "corr idors1 '  for m i l d l i f e ,  l inking areas of wood- 
land and other semi-natural hzbi ta ts  and preventing them from becoming 
isolated,  but l i t t l e  d i r e c t  evidence has been advanced in support of t h i s  
concept. An examination of data on bird populations in some 60 wooded 
sites in south-east England ( ~ e l l i > w e l l  I973) indicated that, in these 
part icular  sites,  the degree of i s o l a t i o n  o f  a v~oodland had little ef fec t  
on the bird populat ion t o  be found in it ; and the  same may be true for many 
of the more mobile animls, 
As far as plants are concerned, i t  is knom tha t  so= species, such as 
Paris quadr i fo l i a  L . , Anemone nemorosa L . , and Primula w l ~ a r i s  Buds. 
-
(peterken, -1973) are  slam t o  co lonize  new areas of vmodland, yet some, at 
least ,  of these species can be found in hedgerows. Is it possible that 
hedgerows may a c t  as a "corridort' f o r  the passage of such plants? 
Recent work by Pollard ( .i 973) in Huntingdonshire indicates that many 
woodland plant  species do not readi ly colonize new hedgerows, which 
appears to show tha t  any "corridor"eff 'ect is, at the most, not very 
strong . 
P o l l a r d  commenced his study by a de ta i l ed  examination of one hedgemw 
containing sect ions  of di f fe ren t  ages, and then expanded h i s  investigation 
t o  cover a number of selected hedgerows of d i f f e r en t  ages throughout 
the county. A d i f f e r e n t  approach Tias used in the pmsent study, in 
t h a t  hedgemws v ~ r e  se lec ted  at random within an area of fairly uniform 
farming type coverjng only 200 square kilometres. 
It m s  decided, in the first  instance,  that it might be u s e f i l  to 
examine the number of species to be found in di f fe ren t  lengths  of hedge- 
r o w ,  in a d d i t i o n  t o  the =cording and analysis of the species present. 
A number of workers (e.g. Brown 1971 , Darlington '1 957, and Pres ton  j962) 
have examined the re la t ionship  between the size of a sample area, the 
number of species of plants or animals t o  be found within it, ma the 
isolation of the  sample area, Tho relationship has been expressed as 
C W = n A  
where N = no. of  spp, in sample ama 
n = no. of spp. in a unit a m a  
and A = area of 'sample 
. .  . . 
The value of c 5 s  re la ted t o  t h e  degree of i s o l a t i o n  of the sample, md 
is normally between 0.12 and 0.25 if the samples are p a r t  of a continuous 
populat ion,  and between 0.30 and 0.40, if the  samples are Sio la ted  
oceanic islands o r  mountain tops.  It may, the re fo re ,  provide a useful 
means of assessing the degrse  o f  i s o l a t i o n  of one area of habitat  f r o m  
another, o r  f o r  assessing the degree of " in t e rna l  i so la t ionf1  vrithin 
continuous areas. If, f o r  e~ample,~continuous area o f  100 hectares 
contained 100 species and a 1 hectare sarncle of this contained 20 species 
an i so la ted  area o f  I hectare may be expected t o  contain fewer than 
' 
20 species, giving a higher value f'or'c in the  above f6r1h~la. Similarly,  
if the= is " i n t e r n a l  i so la t ion t1  or discontinuity betmen one part of 
a hedgerow m d  another ,  a small quadrat may be expected, other things 
beine equal, to contain fer;er species than might be expected from ar~ 
examination of the t o t a l  number of species in a longer length of 
hedge r o w ,  
An area in west Shropskim was selectod, being an area of predominantly 
grassland farming with numerous ksdgorows a d  comparatively little recent 
change in agricultural usage rr methods. The= were a number of smll 
woodland areas, most of which had been wooded f o r  at least 100 years. 
The study area was taken a s  the t w o  ? O  :c 10 km. Waticnal Grid squares, 
mfe rence SJ 30 and 53 LO. 
A l l  tho hedgerows samplcd were roadside hedgoroirs on class C roads. 
T h i s  srimplifiea the survey work, as t he re  was no problem of gaining access 
t o  the sample sites; and it v k s  also thouihd t h a t  there was l ike ly  t o  be 
a grea te r  degree of uni formi ty  of m a g e m e n t  of these  hedges than of 
hedges bounded on both  s i d e s  by f i e l d s ,  Sample s i t e s  vere  se lected by 
dr iv ing  along a olais  C road u n t i l  a length  of 256 metres ar more w a s  
located which was not  in t e r rup ted  by any obvious change in hedge type o r  
by the occurrence o f  s madside farm or  house. n o r e  t he ro  was any 
choice,  hedgos mere sampled on a l te rns te  s ides  of the road. A f t e r  
sampling one hedgerow, the surveyor pmceded t o  the next road junction 
before  looking f o r  another sample s i t e ,  
The approximats centre of t h e  sample length  o f  hcdgema was l oca ted  and 
the first p o i n t  f o r  recording mas then determined by taking a f u r t h e r  20 
paces in the direct ion f r o m  which the s i t e  had been approached. A t  
this po in t ,  the approximate width o r  the roadside verge, the  width of the 
hedge, the height of the hedge, and t he  a s p c t  of the  hedge were recorded. 
Vascular p l an t  species presen t  in the roadside verge and hedge in the 
next two metses re re  then l i s t e d ;  a d  then a d d i t i o n a l  spec ies  in the 
subsequent, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 and 64 metres, and, f i na l ly ,  in the j 2 8  metres 
preceding the s tar t ing point, giving  a surveyed length of 256 mtres. 
The number of  t rees ( o t h e r  than saplings)  in the  256 metre length  was 
also recorded, an$ the  number o f  shmb speck s in the f irst  27 I I E ~ ~ ~ S  
( t o  conform t o  Hooperls 3O yard length f o r  estimating t he  age of a 
hedge ( ~ o o p e r  1970.a)). The d i s t ance  t o  the nearest  ~voodland, t h e  number 
o f  hectares o f  woodland in the  surrounding 430 hectares, and the t o t a l  
length of hedgerow in the surrounding 100 h a c t m s  mere read from the 
Y : 25,000 Ordnance Survey map, adjusted for any alterations to woodland 
area which had occurred since the map was made in 1949,  h here were, 
in fact, very few such a l t emt i ans . )  
Any p l a n t  species eroming cn the  f i e l d  side of the hedge we= ignored, 
50 hedgerows w e r e  sampled. 
RESULTS 
The man numbers of p l a n t  spec ie s  in successive l eng ths  of hedgerows 
were : - 
2 metres 
4 metres 
8 metres 
16 metres 
32 metres 
64- metres 
128 metres 
256 metres 
17.2 species  
20.9 species 
24.5 species  
29.0 sgecics  
31c. G species 
41 .& spe cies 
49.0 spc cies 
57.2 species  
C 
which gives a value of 0,25 f o r  c in t he  formla- ru' = n A  , These n u ~ b e r s  
are plotted in Figum I ,  and, as can be seen, conform very closely to the 
values given by t h e  fornula:  
No. o f  species = 77.2 x length of hedgerow 0.25 
The n u d e r s  of plant species i:. ;uncessive lengths  were a l s o  p l o t t e d  f o r  
each indivifiual  sit^ and a s n n ~ t h  curve d ~ a m  through by eye. The 
value of c was then ca lcu la t ed  f o r  each s i t c  and co r re l a t ed  again the  
o t h e r  factors which had heen recorded. The corralation matrix i s  given 
in Table I . 
As can  be seen, the value of c ia cor re l a t ed  ~ L t h  the t o t a l  number of 
p l a n t  spec ie s  and the  c o n s e ~ r n t i o n  ''value" of t h ~ s e  species, but has no 
othel- significant correlations at the 9 p r o b a b i l t t y  l e v e l .  It has a 
negative c o r ~ e l a t i o n  of 0.23 vsitb tho distanco t o  the nea re s t  wood, but 
t h i s  is not enough t o  rev.ch significance. ' 
The viidth of t h e  verge i s  ncga t ivo ly  correlated wi th  t h e  number of shrub 
species in t he  hedge, r o f l e c t i c g  the f a c t  t ha t  where the mad has been 
widened the hedge is u s u d l y  much younger and contains fevrer shrub species, 
The remaining co r re l a t ions  between vuriables are shown in Figure 2. 
The number o f  " r~oodlmdt '  species refer red  t o  der ived  by sxami.ning the 
list of p lan t  species and noting those  %Pith vere thought  most lilcely 
t o  be associated 1~~5 th  w o o d l a d  conditions. Out of a total of -194 p1.an-k 
species  13 were considered most likoly t o  come i n t o  t h i s  category. 
Thase were:- 
Arum maculatun L, 
End,vmj_on non-scriptus L . 
Galium odoraturn L. 
Lgsimchia nummularja L . 
Melica uniflora Retz. 
Mercurialis pe renn i s  L. 
Oxalis ace t o s e l l ~  L . 
Pyimula v u l q a r i s  -. EIuds. 
Sanicula europaea L. 
Teucriurn scorodonia L. 
Veronica montana L. 
Viola r i ~ i n i a n a  Reichb . 
The f l o r i s t i c  data w e r e  also subjec ted  t o  an association analysis ( ~ i g u r e  
31, which geve -!1 groups at a chi-square l e v e l  of 3 . 8 ~  (significant at the 
$ probabili ty l eve l ) .  At a chi-square l eve l  of 10.0 there w e r e  six groups 
( ~ i g u m  31, t h i c h  correspond f a i r l y  closely t o  the presence of llwoodlandu 
species referred t o  above. S i t e s  in group 1 con ta in  an average of 4. l 
'twoodlandt' species,  s i t e s  i n  gsovp 2 an average of 2.1, s i tes  in group 3 
an everags of 1.7, and sites in groups 4 t o  6 an average of t o r  less. 
If one examines the  o t h e r  variables vhich showcd significant cor re la t ions  
( s e e  Figure  2) t h e r e  are d i f f e rences  betrvecn t h e  gl-oups in the association 
analysis, but  theso are no t  large enough t o  be statistically s ignif icant .  
Taking groups 1 and 6 as represent ing  the greates t  differences in vegeta t ion ,  
those va~iables are : - 
Variable 
Value  of' c 
A r o a  o f  woods in 1 sq km (hectares)  
Distance t o  nearest wood (iretres) 
T o t a l  number of plant species 
Number of hedgeron t r ee s  
Number o r  shrub spocios  in' 27 metros 
Length of hedgerows in 4 s q km 
( kilometre  s) 
Group I 
0.255 Q.0'l.h 
5.2 - + 1.98 
i 4.2-2 232 - 
67.3 +- j.90 
2.1 - + 0.57 
7.4 0.54 
14.3 - + 0.'85 
Group 6 
0.217 ; 0 -008 
2.11 + 0.98 
59 6 - + 83.2 
52.3 7-40 
7.4 0.35 
5-9 0.40 
43.7 0.46 
A polythetic association analys is  ( 5  .e . d iv id ing  on more than one feature)  
of the f l o r i s t i c  data was also carr ied out ( ~ i g u r c  4). T h i s  method  ill, 
no , y e t  published) gives 4 ,main groups, &ich were found t o  correspond 
closely vhth the  groupings given by the monothctic analysis. It is a 
method which is less l i k e l y  to give spurious c lass i f ica t ions  of any 
individual  s i t e  and, in t h i s  case, the groups were mom easily in te rp re tab le .  
The f i rs t  division was between "base rich" s i t e s  and a small~r number of 
more a c i d i c  sites. Each of these two  categories was then divided i n t o  
those ~ 5 t h  s e v e r a l  (mean va lues  of 5.7 and 3.2 r e spc t ive ly )  " w o o d l ~ d "  
species and those with fovr ( 0 . 9  m d  0.8 r e spec t ive ly ) .  . .  . 
The first two axes of an ord ina t ion  or ill, 1973) of the species data 
were p l o t t e d  m d  the I 3  selectad "woodland" species marked. These. 
occurred in one quadrant o f  the ordination, and a line could be dravm which 
included most of t he se  species toge the r  wi th  a number o f  others .  A m m  
mculatum, Lgsimachia numular ia ,  and Mercurialis psrennis wem S O m  small  
distance outside t h i s  l i n e  and 27 add i t iona l  specizs   re inside it, in 
addi t ion  t o  the I 0  otherpre -se lec ted  species. Ths species i nc ludeamre : -  
Ajugs rep tans  L. 
A l n u s  glutinosa (L.) . ,  Gaertn. Juncus ef fusus  L. 
Angelica sylvestris L. 
Brachypodium sylvaticum ( ~ u d s  . ) B e a v .  
Bromus ramosus Huds . 
Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s  L. 
Clinopod-ium vlllgare L . 
Comus san~uinec L. 
Deschampsia f lexuosa (L.) Trin. 
. . 
Dryop te r i  s filix-mas 
Meli ca unif lora Ret z . 
Oxalis ~ c e t o s e l l z  L. 
P i l o s e l l a  offieinarum C. H .  and 
F. 17. Schu l t e ,  Polypodium vulgare 1;. 
Pr imla  vulgar is  Buds, 
Prunus avium (L.) L. 
Sani  c u l a  eusopaea L . 
Epilobium hirsutum L. Senecio jacobea L. 
Epilobium montanum L. Sieg l ing in  ascumbens ( L . )  Bernh. 
Endymion non-scriptus I,. 
Fragaria vcsca L. 
Teucrium scorodonia  L . 
T r i s e t u m  fLavo scens (L  . ) Beauv. 
Galiurn ~ d o ~ ~ t ~ m  L. Veronica chamae drys L . 
Ge raniurn robe rtianum L . 
Geum urbanurn L. 
~ l ~ c c ' k a  f l u i t ~ m s  ( L . )  P, Br. 
Veronica montana L . 
V i c i a  sepium L ,  
V io l a  r iv in iana  Rcichb . 
Rieracium sx) . 
Som o f  these  species occurred only  once or twice in -the survey and m y  
be included in this lis: ~ G L ; . E  by zccidznt than by any r o a l  zff ini ty ~- r i th  
the other speci-es, b u t  the na, jor i ty  can be recognissd as having woodland 
a f f in i t i e s .  
The conservation "v;l,liio" o f  t h e  p l a t  s p c i e s  ( see Bell-; me11 I 973b) was 
calcula ted  using the metho& &scribed in Merlenood R an3 D Paper No. 33 
( ~ e l l i w e l l ,  q973a). A s  car7 be seen in Tzble 1 , t h i s  vras closely  correlated 
with t h s  total numbcr o f  p lznt  sTecies present .  
The amount of v a r i a t i o n  vtithin the  hedgeroms sampled was f a i r l y  small 
in respect  of many of the va r i ab les  measured. This v~as t o  be expected 
in an area of f a i r l y  similar history and current  land use, and was usoful  
in permitting the c l o s ~ r  study of  the remaining variables.  It my, howover, 
lirr6t the relevance o f  the  results cf tbis study t o  other s i t u a t i o n s .  The 
new, minimum, maximun: and standard deviat ion of each variztbze is l i s t e d  
bolon, t o g e t h e r  with the c o e f f i c i ~ n t  of variat ion:-  
Coeff. 
Nean Min. Max. S.D.  o f  
V e r  . 
I. Pr'idth cf verge (netres)  
2. Width o r  hedge (mtras)  
3. Width of hcdgorovr ( metres) 3.22 1.5 7 4 -00 0 .31 
4. Heisht of hedge (metres)  
5. Number c f  t rees  in 256 m. 
6 .  Hedges per  sq krn (kilornetres) 13.71 11 20 1.89 0 .I4 
7. Woods p e r  sq. km (hec ta res )  
8. Distance t o  neares t  wood (mnetres) 
9.  No. o f  shmb spp. in 27 metres 
10. No. of shrub spp. in 256 mtres 
T A .  T o t a l  no. cf p l a t  spp, 
42. Value of e 
13. T o t a l  "value" of species 
j4. No. o f  ' i ~ ~ o o d l a n d l t  spp.  
Variables 5 ,  7, 8, and 14 are thr: most var iable ,  and t he se  am the  ones 
~ 5 t h  which the study was most concerned. The r e su l t s  are, t h e r o f o r o ,  
satisfactory f r o m  this p o i n t  of' v i m ,  The f a c t  t h a t  the value of c 
does no t  show a cormsponaing amount o f  v a r i 8 t i o n  a-ould appear t o  
indicate t ha t  it is not a vcry  s e n s i t i v e  parameter t o  use to measurc 
the degree o f  i s o l a t i o n  of one p a r t  of a hedgeror  f r c m  0th r parts of  
the s m e  hedgeroa, although it may be of use  fc: o Y k r  purposes. The 
mean value o f  approximately 0.25 is f a i r l y  hi&, but is similar t o  va lues  
obteined by Hopkins (I 955) in Rannoch Yood and a Chil tern  beechwood, u s i n g  
quadrats from -I t o  &GO s q  hctres  , ,and by Kilburm ( 1966) in wooded areas 
in North America (using his f igures  for quadrats f r o m  to 90 sq m e t r o s ) .  
Th i s  va lue  is higher  t h a n  vrtlues recorded from wooded s i t e s  in t h e  English 
Lnkc D i s t r i c t   ellin in ell , I 973) o r  south-rro s t  Scotland ( ~ e l l i w e l l ,  't 971 ) , 
or from non-wooded s i t e s  in a wholc range of l oca l i t i e s  (e .g .  Dolly .1963, 
Ilopkins 9 955$ HeLl i r re l l  -1 971 and  1973) . 
The fact that tne association analyses separate g r m p s  02 hadgerows which 
contain a high p m o r t i o n  of qtnoodland'~ species would zppear t o  i nd ica te  
tha t  these hedgerows arc to some extent It special", ztla that  such woodland 
species do not occur generally in all hedgerows; and, r-s t he re  is no g r e a t  
difference i n  the  age of most of t h c  hedges (as judged by the number of 
Woody spec i e s  in a 27 m lcne;th) it seems Logical to conclude that  these 
spec ie s  do not readily travel along hedgerows, though they my somtim s 1:c 
found in hedgerows which are nnar to woods or u~hich have, perhaps, been 
near t o  woods at SO* t ime in the past. A s  listed previous ly ,  thc  average 
distance t o  t h a  nearost  qood from s i t e s  in group I o f  the analysis is less 
than half t h a t  f r o m  sites in group 6 ,  although them is c o n s i d e r a b l ~  
v a r i a t i o n  arcund the mean values, 
The "valuest1 given t o  the  hedgeroivs (see above) ranged f r o m  122 units f o r  e 
re la t ively young heago conta in ing  W+ plant spec i e s  to 462 uni t s  f o r  zn o l d e r  
hedge containing 84 species  (occupying a e a s  o f  1200 square metres a n d  750 
squam metres ~ s g e c t i v e l ~ ) .  U si nt; the  same evalu2,tion process,  sites in 
the Lake D i s t r i c t  ( ~ e l l i m e l . 1  1973) ranged from 9 units f o r  200 sq m of 
young con i fe r  p l an ta t ion  to -1139 u n i t s  f o r  a similar area of  sub-alpine 
vegetation. It is not s t r i c t l y  v a l i d  to make d i rec t  comparisons butwoen 
l i n e a r  s2mples and square o r  sound samplo s (~elliwell 974) , but  it j.s 
ovidont  that the hedgerows cxamined contain a r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  number of 
plant  species p e r  u n i t  length,  a l though t hese  are u s u n l l y  f a i r l y  common 
spec ies ,  giving the  hedge R reasonably hi& valuc, bu t  never  s very high 
value f o r  w51dlifc conservation. T h i s  conclusion i s  suppoded  by Hoopcr 
(1970) who s ta tes  t h a t ,  of t h e  300 ~ a s e s t  plants in Rr i t a in ,  only about 
10 are hedgerow plants. 
Moore (1970) cows t o  a similar conclusion with regard  t o  animals, stating 
tha t  few or no animal species are  en t i r e ly  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  hedgerows, a l though 
an appreciable propo r t i on  (2q or more) of the populo.tion of some s p e c i e s  
is found in hedges ; and Bcnson and 'u'v*illiamson ( 1972) found t ha t  some 
species of mainly woodland b i r d s  (wrens and robins) ~~$11 bresd in hedgerows 
when all the a v a i l ~ b l e  woodland is f i l l y  stocked, b u t  if there  is a fal l  in 
breeding numbers the  heagerow sites are the f irst  to be abandoned. 
The general  s i t u a t i o n  seems t o  be, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  hedgemms conta in  a 
r e l a t i ve ly  larg number of o u r  common p l a n t s ,  but a r c  no t  seen t o  a c t  as 
a " corr idor1 '  for the  pas sage of species of plant s which are typical  of 
woodlands. 
In order  to check on this, a f ' u r t h ~ r  v i s i t  was m d e  to thc study area and 
all madside h ~ d g e r o ~ r s  o f  a su i tab ly  uniform nature w e r e  emmined which 
bounded woodland marked as being psasent on the f irst  e d i t i o n  o f  the 
Ordnance Survey maps, published in j833, Sixteen hedgerows were covered 
in this vay. ' :  2 m sample lengths were exanbed ndjacent to the woodland 
and at 25 m i n t e r v a l s  from the  edge o f  the w ~ o d .  The results are 
sumrnarised be lov;: - 
Me an number 
of plant 
speciss ,and 
standard 
e r r o r  
2 rn sample adjacent  t o  woodland 17.7 2 1.03 
2 rn sample 25 m from v~oorlland 47.7 0.74 
2 m sample 50 rn from woodland 18.4 + 1.02 
- 
2 m sample 75 m from rsoo &land 16.4 2 0.98 
2 m sample f 00 m f r o m  woodland 17.5 1.29 
Menn numbor 
of 
" woodland" 
species (from 
l ist  of 37) 
and standard 
errol- 
The hedgerows contained a mean numbc~ o f  7.2 2 0.45 \-~oody slseciofi Per 
27 rn length. 
There is no s igni f5cant  d i f f e r e n c e  betvcson t h e  t o t a l  numbers of plant 
s-pecies recorded in 2 m samples o f  hedgerow adjacent  t o  vsoodland and 
2 m samplos at varying distanc.es from the nearest wooitl,md, but the 
number of "woodland" spe c ies  is s i g n i f i c a n t l y c  g r ea t e r  in hedgerows 
adjacent to woodland. 
Thesa figures support the v i eg  that heagerows do no t  act as efficient 
"corridors" for tho  passngo of aoodland plcmts. 
C It is concluded t ha t ,  17hils.t the value of c in thc f o r m u l a  N = n A does 
show some small degree o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  185th fzctors such ns the proxirrktgr 
of a hedgerow t o  the  memst woodland, it is not l i ke ly  t o  be sufficiently 
sensi t ive  to f o s m  a very  u s e f u l  moans of assessing -the der:ree of i s o l a t i o n  
of sample hedgerows. 
In sp i t e  of t h e  lack of  sensitivity o f  the  above approach, association 
analysis o f  the  tori is tic d a t a  d i v i d e 3  t h e  sample hedgerows f a i r l y  clear ly  
into tho= with several pre-selected f f ~ v o o d l m d ' l  spec i e s  and those n i t h  few 
o r  none, ind ica t ing  t h a t  such species  do not readj.ly spread throughout the  
hedgerow network. It is concluaed, therefore ,  tha t  hedgerows do not 
appoar ao acl; as efficient ' 'corl-idors" f o r  the passage of  most tvoodl-and 
plants, al though they may act  as "resemoirs" for z . 0 ~  of o u r  commoner 
woodlmd p lan t s  in some instances.  
This confirms Krlc recent f indings  of Po l l a rd  ( 1 9 7 3 )  in Kuntingdonshire. 
* significaat at t h e  1%- probzbili ty l e v e l  
Thanks are  due t o  S ieve  C ~ g g i ~  f o r zss i~ tance  uit ' i t l  t k  sgrvey :'ark, to 
M. T i ,  S h a ~  for carryi_nc o u t  the rnoncthetic a s soc ia t ion  =alysis, an,' t c  
Ed. 0. Hill for carrying o u t  the? polyt_ret?c a~soc in . t ; ion  analysis and rn 
o r d i n a t i o n  analysis o f  s i t e s  and spec ie s  by the n s t h o d  of  " r ec ip roc -d  
ave ragingf1 .
d t o t a l  of 66 samplcs of r~adsiCe hedgerow Terc exarched in a 200 sq  b. 
area of Shropskire not far from tho T k l s h  border, 
The mean numbers uT vascular plmt species  in samples of increasing lengt.  
l s n ~ t l s  o r  hedge row in ~ne t r e  s 0-25 
could be cxpreasod as 17.2 x (- -..-. 
2 > * 
T h i s  equation var ied  sorner7hat 'netv~een sanples, but not greatly,  m(3. the 
correlation betrreen this var iz t ion  and tk distance t o  t h e  naarent v~ood 
was not sj-gnificant st  the  5% psobab i l t ty  l e v e l ,  
Associa t ion  anclysis o f  The f l o r i s t i c  data, d id ,  ho7;:zver, provide a fail-llr 
c lear  dtvision i n t o  h e d ~ c r ~ x s  ?Pith s o r r ~  ''~00 dlana" spa c ie  s and lied;€ rcxz  :.;L . .. 
fcvr o? no "~roodlanri" species. and th! s d i f f e rence  was n o t  accompanied bjr 
any corre sponding di.f Porenco in apparent zge o f  the hedgerow. 
It is concluded t h z t  these " ~ ~ o d l 2 n d "  s ~ e c i e s  do n o t  spread readily througE-- 
out t h e  heageroa network, ane t l m t  I:edgerows do n o t  appear to a c t  as eff ic ic l l -  
"cor r idors"  f o r  the  passLge of su.ch plants. 
1 2
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